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u E DITS AWARflED A letter received from Capt. Prevost, 65th Batt.,who bas net returned
to Canada since he accompanied last year's Wimbledon team to England
as its ajutant, says; that he is on the point of sailing for Tonquin. He is,
it appears, merely attached to the staff of the French army in Tonquin,
and bas nlot therefore severed bis allegiance to the Queen.

New Publications.

W HILE our voyageurs were in Egypt there appeared in one of the
Quebec newspapers a series of letters from Gaston P. Labatt, a

sergeant in B battery, wbo accompanied the expedition in the ca»acity
of hospital sergeant. These communications, written in sprightly French,
bave since been gathered together, and with some more solid nlaters
added, bave been republished in the form of a neat book of over 200

pages, which is now offered to the public as an interesting souvenir of a
trip that redounded te the credit of Canada.* To ail our French Cana-
dian subscribers, and to any of our English speaking ftiends conversant
with French, we would recommend the littie volume. It opens with a
dedication to the Governor-General, and a few chapters on Egyptian
manners and customs, and other information concerning the land of the
Pharoabs, a subject old yet ever new in interest; then f ollow the letters,
lively and erratic, with a soupçon of poetry cropping up now and then,
and much left te imagination to fill in, rather than presenting finisheci
pictures. Not tbe least interesting and important part of the work is the
full list of the voyageurs and their residences, their foremen and their
officers, which concludes the volume.

The reprinting was done while the author wvas in the North-west,
and the proof-reading bas been simply execrable; se bad is it that Sergt.
Labat bas been compelled to add on a fly leaf a word of excuse to the
readers. He says, in presenting this bis first-born: "The child was cer-
tainly promising well formed, but as it came into the world while I was
in the North-west, the doctor w~ho delivered it managed to cripple it.
Oh, those editors! those editors! My first impulse wvas to disowvn the
cbild." But he thinks better of it. "Let us then leave matters as
Nature wvi11s. Often they present more originality se. This is why at
last I have thought it right to adopt my first-born and present it to you,
knowing in Advance that there is a course dedicated to hospitality in
every Canadian heart," There is certainly sonie originality in this, and a
simiilar vein runs through ail the letters.

The Gzowski Engineer Competition.

IN 1885 Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen, staff officer to the
engineer force, with his wonted liberality presented two silver cups

to be offered as pnizes for engineer work, an annual competition bein2
held under the following conditions:

i. IThe prizes to bc awarded by di•e Inspector of Engineers at the
end of bis annual inspection. Th'le cups to e b eld for one year by the
commanding oficers of the comipanies te which they are awarded.

2. Each company entering for the prizes wilI, at the annual inspec-
tion, execute as à Écompany sone full sized engineer work, which shalh be
designed as a 6-hour relief for the full sanctioned strength of the coni-
pan>'. No allowance will be made for incompleteness of work due to
the company being below its j>roper strength.

3. The nature of the work to be done shail be decided eacb year
by the Inspector of Engineers.

4. The award of the prizes ill be based on the complarative excel-
lence of the companies in the follow'ing respects;, no award being mnade
if no company is considered to be worthy of the prize:

' (a) Tlhe design of the practical details of the work and the general
distribution of working parties and stores.

(b) Skilful utilization of grotind and resources available.
(c) The Iaying out of the work and the supervision by the non-corn-

missioned officers of their squads.
(d) The miethod, order and regularity witli wbicb the work is comi-

mienced and carried on.
(e) TIhe thoroughness of the work when reported comnplete b>' the

officer comnianding, and the time occupied.
TIhe first prize was, in 1885, won by the Charlottetown Company,

undei Capt. Macdougall with a weil executed two-gun field hattery.
In the next comipetition (1886) the ist pnize was carried off by tbe

Brighton Engineers, under Major Vince, with a field bridge of which the
following is a short description:-

T1he bridge was constructed in July Iast at Sussex, N.B., across a
streamn called Trout Creek, the hed of which is about i00 feet wide at
the spot chosen for the bridge, but only about baif of it was at that tiîne
covered by the water. The total lengtb of the bridge itself was 107 feet.

*Les Voyageurs Canadiens à l'expédition (lu Soudan, ou quatre-vingt-dix jours
avec les crocodies; par Gaston 1'. Labat, Québec. L. J. I)enieurs et firèc, 1886. P>rix
50 centins.
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